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Ottawa, Kansas, April 28, 1925.

Celebrates Sixtieth ·Anniversa---'

What was perhaps the greatest being something in connection with
event in the history of Ottawa Uni- the eelebruuon on at all times of the

versity took place Monday and Tues- day. The academic procession which

day of this week when the inaugura- wended its way from the Administra-I
tion of our president was held in <;.on- tion buildmg to the church was a

neetion with the sixtieth anniversary splendid way in which to start the day'
of the college. It was a great affair and the Trustees, friends of the Uni- i
and no one who is at all interested in versity, alumni, students, educational
the afairs of the inst itution and who leaders and all others in the line of

was permitted to attend the different march thoroughly enjoyed it. The
sessions of the' celebration was dis- addresses which were heard at various I

appointed in the way things were car- times during the day were splendid
ried out. It was in truth a red let- and the university banquet which was

tel' lay in the history of the school. held at noon was a time of extreme

Long will the addresses of the prom- enjoyment. The reception for Pres

inent and great men be remembered ident and Mrs. Smith m the evening
and long will the academic march and was a deligrtful affair and afforded
the university dinner with all their further opportunity for visitors to be

side issues of interest be remembered come better acquainted WIth them.

Everything that was. carried out in The closing session, held last night
connection with the ceremonies was I was a fitting climax to the wonder

well handled and people who came as ful days.
visitors have expressed themselves: The whole affair wa« truly the

as being exceedingly well pleased with' greatest event that any now

Interest-,the impression that they have receiv- ed in the college have L vvr been pri
ed, not only of the college in general i vileged to take part 111 It IS with

but also with the impression they have' regret that a realization IS had that,
received of the new president. it is over, but the ones who were in I

Plans for the great event have been attendance .have gone away WIth a,' DR. F. ERDMANN SMITH

laid for weeks and President Smith greater VISIOn and a nobler purpose

I
Inaugurated President of Ottawa University

has worked incessantly, as well as, m view for Ottawa UnIVCT!Hty. \
others who have been particularly in- . ---. ' facts of life in such a way as to leave at the morning sesion following the

I

terested, in preparing every phase .

The opem?g .sesslOn of the celebra- \ a vital faith in the souls of men and inaugural address. '

of the ceremonies and services, in or- I tion of t�e sl�t1eth anniversary of})t- women. The gathering of facts is DpAn Schwegler of the depart-!
der that people over the entire United I tawa. Univeraity was held at �he F irst I not the most important thing, but the ment of education of Kansas Univer-I
States might hear of our college and I Baptist .chur�h Monday. evenmg. The i interpretation of these facts. The sity delivered the invocation at the 'I
the work that is being done here. In I

celebration m. connecuon WIth the: function of the church college is to banquet. F •• llowing this Dr. Behan

preparation for the events of the past Inaugural services ��d. been advertis- I bring the hard facts from everywhere introduced the toastmoster, Dr. O. C.I
two days, letters were sent to alumni.] ed _over the entire - nlted States and: and interpret them to make one con- Brown of the Amerrcan Baptist Pub

pastors, workers interested in other a lar�e crowd was present to.hear .�tl r scious that this is a living world- lication Society.

educational institutions, --and friends opening add;es8 and the 8p�clal mustc the living God. We want to assem- Besides the bringing of congratu- I'and parents of the students now in of the evem�g. Many VISItors from
I b�e a�d �nterpret facts with the p�s- lations from the school represented,

school, inviting them to attend the out of the cIty were present, many
I sion, insight and program of Christ. each speaker of course brought some- !

anniversary and inaugural services. of them from other states.. I
The �hurch college IS. t? make men I

thing conducive to hearty laughter, i
Speakers of national and denomina- Rev. J. T. Crawford, .Executlve Sec- cons�lOus that the SPI�lt of God IS 1

many funny stories finding their place!
tlonal prominence were invited. In retary of Kansas Baptist �onvent�on, : running through the spirt of men. m the program. Yates of Pittsburg Ifact everything that could possibly was In charge of the opening sessron. ,

The third function of the Christian Teachers College was the first speak

be done to make the affair more of a A.t 7:45, a short organ recital w�s: college is "the training of men and er. He was followed in tum by Dr.

succesa was was done. given by Mrs. Paul R. Utt. The Un�- I
women definitely eommrtted to a Walters of K. S. A. C., a gentleman

Ottawa University has made a tre- verstty Male Quartet sang a beauti-] Christian program." who was intimately associated with

d h· h bli h ful number, "Remember now Thy Cre- , . D M'l L W d d h
men

t
ou� growt smce erd es� � -I ator," before the address and closed! T�e greatest �erll to th� Chrrstran I f�' d

I �nh' .

H
ar a: ;.; w�s � of pri�cely sum� by princely men to wise the social needs of the student

l'?ken .

sIxty dyears ago Ian s e 'bas the service with another number, I ministry today IS the peril of .cheap ,rleh� °h IS. ehspo eo" hr. ar educational institutions. Finally he of a college must be met with. The

I ewise rna e a marve ous contrt u-
"D f' "

I
education. There is to much made- I In IS sort speee as one w 0 open- I showed how educational institutions child must be taught the real values,

tion to. t!t0usands of �eops i� the way
e lance.

.
. quately, poorly trained leadership in ed my �yes t� t?,e principle .of Ameri-I exert their influence in the church, of things. A man must be trained

of training; and Christian influence. The. opening address of the serle� the churches today. A great denomin- �an citizenship. Dr. FI�mmg, Pres-
I He spoke reminiscently, at the close, during his early life and on down" 9f

Men and women have gone out from was glve� by Rev. ? J Evans, Pasto ation will never move ahead of its ident of Baker Unrveraity, brought of the influence of certain teachers the partnership that exists between,

the school and have made their mark I o� the First Baptist c��rch, Ka�s�s \1 fleadership. "Let us make it the the word of greeting from that school, of O. U. on his life--mentioning, men and God. The colleges of today:
on present and future civilization. I CIty, Mo. He spoke on The ,;-ratIOn 8

prime function of the church college and ga.ve a talk that was very much: among others, Dr. Schwegler, Dr. M. have that better, higher thing. "We

High ideals have been the standard

I
Need of the Church College. -to train men and women definitely I appreciated

by Ottawa people. Van-' L. Ward, Dr. Fitch and others. all want things pertaining to reli-

that the institution has held up to "We are all fast learning what edu- \ committed to Christian servIce." The dervelde represented College of Em- I Professional Objectives gion, but there are people who know.

students when they have entered cation means and the "i�n�fi�ance of' church college is to tram men and I poria; Prof Loewen spoke for �ethel. Tuesday afternoon, there were three nothing of anything except those

school here and as a result the stand- the church college and cln-isttan adu- women who can blaze the way through Stearns for Washburn, speaking of addresses delivered. Chancellor Lind- thing made by their own hands." said

ing of the school is of the highest cation," said Dr. Evans. "The. church' the world to a greater light, larger that institution. as bein� n: twin srster
I ley of K. U. spoke on "Professional Dr. Brooks. Any institution.which

order and it is known over a large college has already played an Import- hope and a greater day. to. O. U.; FrUIt for Wtlham Jewell'l Objectives of the Liberal Arts Col- grows enough in the right -dire¢ion

area. Such affairs as that that has ant part in the development of Amer-
'

"All this," said Dr. Evans, "has Dlmmock, an alumnus of O. U., for lege." Chancellor Lmdley said that knows that it will eventually reach

just been held will only go to make a ican life and its instItutions. All been the meaning and wurking of Hiav.:atha; Denton .for the Kansas getting men ready to hve as real men God and is working in connection with.

g�eat!!r institution out of .it and it I !tigher education III the count!:y begun! Ottawa, �nd it will continue to do Ba�tJs� .Se�·.r !lry, Lmdley for Ka�sa� should a!l� al�o to prepare them to Him. The social life of any institu...

WIll be of even greater serVlce to hu- m the early church colleges. I such. ",{,hiS is the glory of the church Umvel Slty, Kinney for. De,nmson, make a hVlng III the great task of the tion of higher' learning is a compQsite:

manity in the future than it has been All the large Institutions which i school. That is why we ask for en- Brooks for B�ylor Umverslty and American colleges today He said that thing.

in the past. Every speaker that was are not now dellominational, were in , dowments for the carrying un uf the Padelford, who IS the t��CUtIV� seer the small college should gIve an abun- r Pinandnl Objectives

heard, at the different services of the the beginning. In the early days of \ great and glorious task." retary for the �oar� 0

C
ducatl,on 0 dance of professional tramlng and yet

I Rev Frank W Pade1ford delivered'

series spoke in .the �ost co�mendable their history they made a great con- ---
the Northern, aptJst onve�tlOn. I' prepare the �an .so he wIll. not be the third addre�s of the afternoon-

way of the UDlverslty and Its stand- tribution to American manhood, per- I .,. I �any of the speakers praIsed D.' forced to begm hiS real life s work
I session Tuesda on "Financial Ob-·

ing in educational circles today. All sonalities who have made their mark I The Umverslty Dmner ! Sml�h and cong�atu�tedbO:tawa Yft after it is too late in his life. A good jectives in the �dministration of the;

were free in their praise of the work .

the wOI'ld
The University Banquet which was' verslty on securing 1m u especla y college education will teach a man I Ch h C 11 .. H eeh'

, she is doing and has done in the past
In

The churches of the count.ry have held at the Methodist church, Tues- did Wil�iam J�wel� �e�d their c�n� things he will never use but by meth- tha�r�as �i:��; intr:s:f:;et: afte8ndi�
and all these men spoke very highly felt the need of the impress of men day. noon wa� one of t�e thmgs of ?ra�ula�lOns., r. ml� was at t a ods tha� he will use. The mam task brou ht man facts to Ii ht that..:w��·
of Dr. Smith and his ability for the and women who know how to inter- the l�auguratJo� and anniversary cel- mStIt�tlOn bi' ( f; �.�ml�g ..�o �:t.::wa of the hberal arfts college is to make I

a su;prise t/most of hisghearers His, "

new work to which he has been called. pret the facts of life in a christian ebratlOn t,hat will long be remembe:ed and t e peop e 0 I er y OVl',. 1m. of men a.nd women, w?rkers. ,The dif-I talk was es eciall fittin at' this� .)

Dr Smith has had a wonderful in- wa and put the Christian emphasis by those m attendance. A wondelful A number of students of that school ference In two men IS the dIfference, time in vie! of ihe hu egfinanciah
f1l1en�e on the institution since be- on �ll 'facts. The need of a Christian �ime w�s had at that dinner and there were �eI�:i�� be present at hI" mau- in �he education that is back of the \ campaign that is to be �aunched in$

ing called to the presidency to fill the education is more urgent now for Inh an mforn;:� w:y was h�a�d me� gUf�� b:nqu,,·t. 3a certainly a decided
actIOns pre�or�ed by those men. The

I the near future by the University.
'

vacancy caused by the resignation of civilization has grown so much more w 0 gave � elr. onest opmlOn� 0

d
•

-d r h f II . d
career motIve as more driving force

Dr Silas E Price a year ago this complex There is an increased com- Ottawa Umverslty and PreSident s�ccess an was e Ig t u � san -

fo rthe student than any other. The'

ti�e Dr S�ith took up his new du- plexity in industrial social economic Smith, and who offered much mirth wlched betwe�n thfe hmOrnlllg �nd liberal arts college is to take men and, STUDENTS SHOW INTEREST

.: •
' .' f k" thel'r speeches afternoon sessIOns 0 t e COllventlOn. .

th th' f d tit"
ties m early July. of last year and has and political life of whIch our ore- provo mg. In .

. gIve em eJr un amen a ralnl�g I

been untirlng in his efforts to ad- fathers did not dream. The university orchestra �rovlded before they �ave �ecome obsessed Wlth
I The students showed plainly,

vnnce the work of the institution since "The need of the Christian college special music for the occasIOn and Prominent Men Speak �h� profeSSIOnal Idea to strongly for

\ they
were interested in

that time. The results of his work is urgent today if the Christian col- helped to a great degr�e to make the Besides the inaugural address and It IS al.most to late th�n for them to university undertakes to do

can be seen very readily and they will lege produces personalities that our event a success. The dinner was held the histary of Ottawa University, do their. best. The first two years attended the meetings of the. .illtaUl:..t."

undoubtedly be more evident when the civilization needs," said Mr. Evans. soon after the morning session, the which are given in another part of of the. liberal arts colleg:e should be gural and sixtieth anniversary:

great fina:ncial campaign contemplat- "If they do not furnish those person- guests arriving near twelve-thirty. the Campus, there were four address- spent In the de,:,el?pment of the ma�t- bration. There were a large n'lllDl:bel�,

ed, is launched. 'The people, especi- alities they do not fill the need of Tickets were sold to �bout 125 people es delivered by prominent educators ery of humamstlc tendency of lU:e of �tudents at every session and

ally those ,over the state of Kansas the world." and with the ones given the speCIal and noted speakers yeterday. All and the last two ought to b� d�d�- pecially wt>re there a large numer

have come�to think very highly of Dr. Three distinct functions of the :visitors of prominence there were these addresses were of great inter- cnted to a m�tery .of t�e SCientIfiC tht! Tuesnay morning mee�•.
p.,...... ,:.�<-:

Smith aild:fhe., has'- done much con- Christian college were given by Rev. some 140 in attendance. It was a est and were in keping with the cele- method of dealing With thmgs. tically &11 the students of the llUlttt;U,:;i,ft,

structive work-among groups of Chris- Evans. The first was the making of jolly crowd. bration of the charter day anniversary Social Objectives tion evin�ed !treat interest

tinn merr,_and" :women who have ac- men and women that we need and Many men of prominence were of an institution like ..Ottawa Uni- The second address of the afternoon dou1)t all will be inspired to iti:'eiI.'teJ

cordingly- ''becorii� 'fast: :friends of him demand' the development of Chris- there, a number of noted educators versity and also in keeping with the was delivered by President Samuel effort £luring these few

and the "-�onege::- 'They will remain tian pe;sonalities. There are no pro- speaking at the banquet w�o were not inauguration ceremonies held for Dr. Palmer Brooks of Baylor University, weeks of school for this se:m�i5l;ler�>�

true friend�;"'of- the institution for ducts of any institution that can com- ,heard in the regular sessIOns of the Smith. of Waco, Texas. He sP9ke on "The

years'
"

,

.

i� J� _with pri�e pare with the well trained Christian ceremonies.. A large number were Education a Moulder Social ��jectiyes of the Liber�l A�
that can .poin:t to thIS characters of man, and women. there to brmg congratulatory mes- Tues<lp.y morning, Rev. O. C. Brown College. ThiS address was glven)l1

by her leader. The world would encourage research sages to President Smith and Ot�wa who is editor-in-chief of the Ameri- an open style by the speaker that was It was interesting to note,;tliiitlClur.;

wl''i''''',?'''',''i>Y,bi, of interest hap- and the development of science but a IUniversity from other educational can Baptist Publication Society spoke thorou?hly enjoyed by the audience ing the last two days

during the cere- fnct in itself is not so significant as institutions. These speeches fr.om on the Church College as a Molder and thmgs of gerat worth were given the rooms in theeu������:���
:,al:ld�r,,�tfE('.8tildlmt;s ha'Ve un- a fact interpreted in a certain way. men interested in other school� Slm- of Public Opinion. Dr. Brown, who by the speaker. He said that we can- ments and the' 0;

",UIUlj;II!QlV:':Ein of the A christian character and personality Uar to ours were very interestmg t.o is an alumnus of the institution, trac- not study the social objective of the cleaned with eS1Pe(;i�:L�!l�l

is the highest prol;luct of any iJlstitu- those of Ott�wa �or i.t b�ought se�tI- ed the influence of education back to gro�p �I_ltil we �n?w. something of nounced

tion and they are fundamentalf(),:t;'pro- ment from sister m�tItut1ons showmg the reformation, showing how alyaws the mdlVldual soclahstic tendency and made to the. �sLm:p���<l�t"'�.�

one ,:gress. The fundamental functio.�,.then the frjendli�ess .whlch they feel for educated men have been leaders in we .cannot �ea�h until we aPJ?ly �he be given a cha�lc!et:to:

whq ";of any church college is th�_ji,eyelop- Ottawa Umvers!ty. A: number of human activity. College-trained men, ordmary Pt��clples of .the SOCIal hfe rious build:iQ'il:s

O�'!!,�:\1e!!t��j,E.��.��!llliiii�sBiig�}�!�h[lt WIlS 'Jrtent of this type of men Ilnd:;women. these congratulations wh1ch were f�om said he, have been leaders in commun- to .our own. �he �h�SIcal need� of a dents

heard The second distinct :function of the schools unable to send �epresentatIves itt, state and nation. The iniluence chlld �ust be. satlsfle� . accordm� to, ,abl� ,l.U1U"."UI"'U&;f.l't:r...

there Christian college !s to i�terpret all to attend the celebration, were read of education is seen also in th,e gifts the ChIlds abibty to dlgest and hke- ment m,lg�Ij;"j,(

S�MITH IS INAUGURATED
,

OF OTTAWA,':UNIVERSITY
SIXTIE�IJ. ANN1V�RSARY CELEBRATION AND INAUGURAL CERE

lylO�IES MAKE GREATEST EVENT IN HISTORY
.

OF O. U.-TWO GREAT DAYS SPENT

EVERY ,'NOM�BER ON PROGRAM TENDS TO GREATER SCHOOL
Celebration Was Opened Monday Evening With Splendid Address

Evans of Kansas City on "The Nation's Need and the
Function of the Church College-Male Quartet

Sang-Dr. Crawford in Charge

by Dr."

Inaugural Address 'of Dr. Smith
Dr. Smith in his address sketch

ed briefly, at the outset, the his
tory and growth of the American
college to the present day, in the
hght of the position it occupies in
the educational order. He recalled
that the early day school had its
origin in the idea of parents that
their children should be able to
read the Bible. The present dis
trrct school, he showed, was evolved
slowly,
Among factors determining the

scheme of education, he said, are

the number of hours of school work
per year, the growth in population,
the number of days of attendance
of average enrollment and the
sj read of reading.
"All of these facts," declared

Dr, Smith, "show that the schools
had had a marked influence upon
the hfe of the people, that parents
had seen to it that their children
learned to read, 'rite and reckon."
Improved methods of teaching,

better training of teachers, better
"election of subject matter as well
uf subjects, led to the question,
What shall we do with the seventh
and eighth grades. The Junior
high school movement arose.

Some Duplication Arises.
"As the attendance increased,"

he said, "and the expansion of the
hig'h school went on, it became
c leur that we could not offer sec

ondary education in four years. As
il result we find high schools ex

tending their curricula upward two
years and in many cases duplicat
Ing what college offer. Colleges
themselves, recognized the unity of
their first two years WIth the add
ed fifth and sixth years of the high
school of junior college courses."
The remedy for this duplication

of work, he said, quoting educa
tional authorities, is collaboration
between high school and college
authorities.
Dr. Smith also discussed the re

lationship between the secondary
school or junior college and the
professional school. He said the
advice to the pre-profesaional stu
dent to close his college work prop
er at

.

the close of the sophomore
year, IS wrong.

cou..go i.. It.. 'Rnvir..n.....nt

Discussing the place of the col
lege in the light of educational ob
jectives, Dr. Smith said there is a

growing demand for the four year
college. He dealt with the differ
ent types of colleges, determined
by the means of support, and said
he believed there were many false

distinctions between church col
leges and state or municipal insti
tutions.
"The difference between them,

according to my experience," 'he,
said, speaking both as a stUdent
and teacher in both state and
church colleges, "is not that one

has better grounds tUan the other;
not that one has better buildings
than the other; not that one bas
better and more equipment per
student than the other; not that
one has better trained teachen
than the other; not that one teach
es Bible and course in Christianity
and the other does not. Such state.
ments of differences and diatine-,
tions between the church college
and other types, assuming both
are standardized and therefore
comparable, are superficial. and
perhaps are generally sprouts from
seeds of prejudice. These institu
tions differ because as wholes, as
environments, they are what they
are. The distinctive features of
the church ,,"ollege are the osul of
the institution a dominant christian
philosophy of life coloring, tinging
the teachings of every subject and
relating the different subjects.
Any educational institution is an

environment, molding- the thinking
of the student and especially giv
ing direction to his thinking."

Leaders From Small Schols.
He said the church college is free

to develop and maintain a college
community where Christian org�
izations and life dominate the in
stitution, It aims to give a sound.
Christian, liberal education. It pre
sents the Christian philosophy ,of
life. This influence on leadership
was important, ne said.

'

"It is remarkable," commented·
Dr. Smith, "that out of one-third
of the students of America's
church and independent colleges
are produced about two thirds of
the nation's leaders."
JI'he justification of the church'

college, as he sees it, is in its in-"'i'
fluence as a whole upon the stu
dent.
In conclusion, he said: "It is for

this purpose Ottawa University,
and institutions like her were
ioundod. It 10 with the ultimate,
hope of idealizing Tmowl�e.
Christianizing life's relationships·
and developing Christian :.personal=
ity that the board of trustees or

Ottawa University recently �'W.
to launch an appeal for $800,000 to
give O. U. needed facilities and
greater endowment."
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be done to make the affair more of a A.t 7:45, a short organ recital w�s: college is "the training of men and er. He was followed in tum by Dr.

succesa was was done. given by Mrs. Paul R. Utt. The Un�- I
women definitely eommrtted to a Walters of K. S. A. C., a gentleman

Ottawa University has made a tre- verstty Male Quartet sang a beauti-] Christian program." who was intimately associated with

d h· h bli h ful number, "Remember now Thy Cre- , . D M'l L W d d h
men

t
ou� growt smce erd es� � -I ator," before the address and closed! T�e greatest �erll to th� Chrrstran I f�' d

I �nh' .

H
ar a: ;.; w�s � of pri�cely sum� by princely men to wise the social needs of the student

l'?ken .

sIxty dyears ago Ian s e 'bas the service with another number, I ministry today IS the peril of .cheap ,rleh� °h IS. ehspo eo" hr. ar educational institutions. Finally he of a college must be met with. The

I ewise rna e a marve ous contrt u-
"D f' "

I
education. There is to much made- I In IS sort speee as one w 0 open- I showed how educational institutions child must be taught the real values,

tion to. t!t0usands of �eops i� the way
e lance.

.
. quately, poorly trained leadership in ed my �yes t� t?,e principle .of Ameri-I exert their influence in the church, of things. A man must be trained

of training; and Christian influence. The. opening address of the serle� the churches today. A great denomin- �an citizenship. Dr. FI�mmg, Pres-
I He spoke reminiscently, at the close, during his early life and on down" 9f

Men and women have gone out from was glve� by Rev. ? J Evans, Pasto ation will never move ahead of its ident of Baker Unrveraity, brought of the influence of certain teachers the partnership that exists between,

the school and have made their mark I o� the First Baptist c��rch, Ka�s�s \1 fleadership. "Let us make it the the word of greeting from that school, of O. U. on his life--mentioning, men and God. The colleges of today:
on present and future civilization. I CIty, Mo. He spoke on The ,;-ratIOn 8

prime function of the church college and ga.ve a talk that was very much: among others, Dr. Schwegler, Dr. M. have that better, higher thing. "We

High ideals have been the standard

I
Need of the Church College. -to train men and women definitely I appreciated

by Ottawa people. Van-' L. Ward, Dr. Fitch and others. all want things pertaining to reli-

that the institution has held up to "We are all fast learning what edu- \ committed to Christian servIce." The dervelde represented College of Em- I Professional Objectives gion, but there are people who know.

students when they have entered cation means and the "i�n�fi�ance of' church college is to tram men and I poria; Prof Loewen spoke for �ethel. Tuesday afternoon, there were three nothing of anything except those

school here and as a result the stand- the church college and cln-isttan adu- women who can blaze the way through Stearns for Washburn, speaking of addresses delivered. Chancellor Lind- thing made by their own hands." said

ing of the school is of the highest cation," said Dr. Evans. "The. church' the world to a greater light, larger that institution. as bein� n: twin srster
I ley of K. U. spoke on "Professional Dr. Brooks. Any institution.which

order and it is known over a large college has already played an Import- hope and a greater day. to. O. U.; FrUIt for Wtlham Jewell'l Objectives of the Liberal Arts Col- grows enough in the right -dire¢ion

area. Such affairs as that that has ant part in the development of Amer-
'

"All this," said Dr. Evans, "has Dlmmock, an alumnus of O. U., for lege." Chancellor Lmdley said that knows that it will eventually reach

just been held will only go to make a ican life and its instItutions. All been the meaning and wurking of Hiav.:atha; Denton .for the Kansas getting men ready to hve as real men God and is working in connection with.

g�eat!!r institution out of .it and it I !tigher education III the count!:y begun! Ottawa, �nd it will continue to do Ba�tJs� .Se�·.r !lry, Lmdley for Ka�sa� should a!l� al�o to prepare them to Him. The social life of any institu...

WIll be of even greater serVlce to hu- m the early church colleges. I such. ",{,hiS is the glory of the church Umvel Slty, Kinney for. De,nmson, make a hVlng III the great task of the tion of higher' learning is a compQsite:

manity in the future than it has been All the large Institutions which i school. That is why we ask for en- Brooks for B�ylor Umverslty and American colleges today He said that thing.

in the past. Every speaker that was are not now dellominational, were in , dowments for the carrying un uf the Padelford, who IS the t��CUtIV� seer the small college should gIve an abun- r Pinandnl Objectives

heard, at the different services of the the beginning. In the early days of \ great and glorious task." retary for the �oar� 0

C
ducatl,on 0 dance of professional tramlng and yet

I Rev Frank W Pade1ford delivered'

series spoke in .the �ost co�mendable their history they made a great con- ---
the Northern, aptJst onve�tlOn. I' prepare the �an .so he wIll. not be the third addre�s of the afternoon-

way of the UDlverslty and Its stand- tribution to American manhood, per- I .,. I �any of the speakers praIsed D.' forced to begm hiS real life s work
I session Tuesda on "Financial Ob-·

ing in educational circles today. All sonalities who have made their mark I The Umverslty Dmner ! Sml�h and cong�atu�tedbO:tawa Yft after it is too late in his life. A good jectives in the �dministration of the;

were free in their praise of the work .

the wOI'ld
The University Banquet which was' verslty on securing 1m u especla y college education will teach a man I Ch h C 11 .. H eeh'

, she is doing and has done in the past
In

The churches of the count.ry have held at the Methodist church, Tues- did Wil�iam J�wel� �e�d their c�n� things he will never use but by meth- tha�r�as �i:��; intr:s:f:;et: afte8ndi�
and all these men spoke very highly felt the need of the impress of men day. noon wa� one of t�e thmgs of ?ra�ula�lOns., r. ml� was at t a ods tha� he will use. The mam task brou ht man facts to Ii ht that..:w��·
of Dr. Smith and his ability for the and women who know how to inter- the l�auguratJo� and anniversary cel- mStIt�tlOn bi' ( f; �.�ml�g ..�o �:t.::wa of the hberal arfts college is to make I

a su;prise t/most of hisghearers His, "

new work to which he has been called. pret the facts of life in a christian ebratlOn t,hat will long be remembe:ed and t e peop e 0 I er y OVl',. 1m. of men a.nd women, w?rkers. ,The dif-I talk was es eciall fittin at' this� .)

Dr Smith has had a wonderful in- wa and put the Christian emphasis by those m attendance. A wondelful A number of students of that school ference In two men IS the dIfference, time in vie! of ihe hu egfinanciah
f1l1en�e on the institution since be- on �ll 'facts. The need of a Christian �ime w�s had at that dinner and there were �eI�:i�� be present at hI" mau- in �he education that is back of the \ campaign that is to be �aunched in$

ing called to the presidency to fill the education is more urgent now for Inh an mforn;:� w:y was h�a�d me� gUf�� b:nqu,,·t. 3a certainly a decided
actIOns pre�or�ed by those men. The

I the near future by the University.
'

vacancy caused by the resignation of civilization has grown so much more w 0 gave � elr. onest opmlOn� 0

d
•

-d r h f II . d
career motIve as more driving force

Dr Silas E Price a year ago this complex There is an increased com- Ottawa Umverslty and PreSident s�ccess an was e Ig t u � san -

fo rthe student than any other. The'

ti�e Dr S�ith took up his new du- plexity in industrial social economic Smith, and who offered much mirth wlched betwe�n thfe hmOrnlllg �nd liberal arts college is to take men and, STUDENTS SHOW INTEREST

.: •
' .' f k" thel'r speeches afternoon sessIOns 0 t e COllventlOn. .

th th' f d tit"
ties m early July. of last year and has and political life of whIch our ore- provo mg. In .

. gIve em eJr un amen a ralnl�g I

been untirlng in his efforts to ad- fathers did not dream. The university orchestra �rovlded before they �ave �ecome obsessed Wlth
I The students showed plainly,

vnnce the work of the institution since "The need of the Christian college special music for the occasIOn and Prominent Men Speak �h� profeSSIOnal Idea to strongly for

\ they
were interested in

that time. The results of his work is urgent today if the Christian col- helped to a great degr�e to make the Besides the inaugural address and It IS al.most to late th�n for them to university undertakes to do

can be seen very readily and they will lege produces personalities that our event a success. The dinner was held the histary of Ottawa University, do their. best. The first two years attended the meetings of the. .illtaUl:..t."

undoubtedly be more evident when the civilization needs," said Mr. Evans. soon after the morning session, the which are given in another part of of the. liberal arts colleg:e should be gural and sixtieth anniversary:

great fina:ncial campaign contemplat- "If they do not furnish those person- guests arriving near twelve-thirty. the Campus, there were four address- spent In the de,:,el?pment of the ma�t- bration. There were a large n'lllDl:bel�,

ed, is launched. 'The people, especi- alities they do not fill the need of Tickets were sold to �bout 125 people es delivered by prominent educators ery of humamstlc tendency of lU:e of �tudents at every session and

ally those ,over the state of Kansas the world." and with the ones given the speCIal and noted speakers yeterday. All and the last two ought to b� d�d�- pecially wt>re there a large numer

have come�to think very highly of Dr. Three distinct functions of the :visitors of prominence there were these addresses were of great inter- cnted to a m�tery .of t�e SCientIfiC tht! Tuesnay morning mee�•.
p.,...... ,:.�<-:

Smith aild:fhe., has'- done much con- Christian college were given by Rev. some 140 in attendance. It was a est and were in keping with the cele- method of dealing With thmgs. tically &11 the students of the llUlttt;U,:;i,ft,

structive work-among groups of Chris- Evans. The first was the making of jolly crowd. bration of the charter day anniversary Social Objectives tion evin�ed !treat interest

tinn merr,_and" :women who have ac- men and women that we need and Many men of prominence were of an institution like ..Ottawa Uni- The second address of the afternoon dou1)t all will be inspired to iti:'eiI.'teJ

cordingly- ''becorii� 'fast: :friends of him demand' the development of Chris- there, a number of noted educators versity and also in keeping with the was delivered by President Samuel effort £luring these few

and the "-�onege::- 'They will remain tian pe;sonalities. There are no pro- speaking at the banquet w�o were not inauguration ceremonies held for Dr. Palmer Brooks of Baylor University, weeks of school for this se:m�i5l;ler�>�

true friend�;"'of- the institution for ducts of any institution that can com- ,heard in the regular sessIOns of the Smith. of Waco, Texas. He sP9ke on "The

years'
"

,

.

i� J� _with pri�e pare with the well trained Christian ceremonies.. A large number were Education a Moulder Social ��jectiyes of the Liber�l A�
that can .poin:t to thIS characters of man, and women. there to brmg congratulatory mes- Tues<lp.y morning, Rev. O. C. Brown College. ThiS address was glven)l1

by her leader. The world would encourage research sages to President Smith and Ot�wa who is editor-in-chief of the Ameri- an open style by the speaker that was It was interesting to note,;tliiitlClur.;

wl''i''''',?'''',''i>Y,bi, of interest hap- and the development of science but a IUniversity from other educational can Baptist Publication Society spoke thorou?hly enjoyed by the audience ing the last two days

during the cere- fnct in itself is not so significant as institutions. These speeches fr.om on the Church College as a Molder and thmgs of gerat worth were given the rooms in theeu������:���
:,al:ld�r,,�tfE('.8tildlmt;s ha'Ve un- a fact interpreted in a certain way. men interested in other school� Slm- of Public Opinion. Dr. Brown, who by the speaker. He said that we can- ments and the' 0;

",UIUlj;II!QlV:':Ein of the A christian character and personality Uar to ours were very interestmg t.o is an alumnus of the institution, trac- not study the social objective of the cleaned with eS1Pe(;i�:L�!l�l

is the highest prol;luct of any iJlstitu- those of Ott�wa �or i.t b�ought se�tI- ed the influence of education back to gro�p �I_ltil we �n?w. something of nounced

tion and they are fundamentalf(),:t;'pro- ment from sister m�tItut1ons showmg the reformation, showing how alyaws the mdlVldual soclahstic tendency and made to the. �sLm:p���<l�t"'�.�

one ,:gress. The fundamental functio.�,.then the frjendli�ess .whlch they feel for educated men have been leaders in we .cannot �ea�h until we aPJ?ly �he be given a cha�lc!et:to:

whq ";of any church college is th�_ji,eyelop- Ottawa Umvers!ty. A: number of human activity. College-trained men, ordmary Pt��clples of .the SOCIal hfe rious build:iQ'il:s

O�'!!,�:\1e!!t��j,E.��.��!llliiii�sBiig�}�!�h[lt WIlS 'Jrtent of this type of men Ilnd:;women. these congratulations wh1ch were f�om said he, have been leaders in commun- to .our own. �he �h�SIcal need� of a dents

heard The second distinct :function of the schools unable to send �epresentatIves itt, state and nation. The iniluence chlld �ust be. satlsfle� . accordm� to, ,abl� ,l.U1U"."UI"'U&;f.l't:r...

there Christian college !s to i�terpret all to attend the celebration, were read of education is seen also in th,e gifts the ChIlds abibty to dlgest and hke- ment m,lg�Ij;"j,(

S�MITH IS INAUGURATED
,

OF OTTAWA,':UNIVERSITY
SIXTIE�IJ. ANN1V�RSARY CELEBRATION AND INAUGURAL CERE

lylO�IES MAKE GREATEST EVENT IN HISTORY
.

OF O. U.-TWO GREAT DAYS SPENT

EVERY ,'NOM�BER ON PROGRAM TENDS TO GREATER SCHOOL
Celebration Was Opened Monday Evening With Splendid Address

Evans of Kansas City on "The Nation's Need and the
Function of the Church College-Male Quartet

Sang-Dr. Crawford in Charge

by Dr."

Inaugural Address 'of Dr. Smith
Dr. Smith in his address sketch

ed briefly, at the outset, the his
tory and growth of the American
college to the present day, in the
hght of the position it occupies in
the educational order. He recalled
that the early day school had its
origin in the idea of parents that
their children should be able to
read the Bible. The present dis
trrct school, he showed, was evolved
slowly,
Among factors determining the

scheme of education, he said, are

the number of hours of school work
per year, the growth in population,
the number of days of attendance
of average enrollment and the
sj read of reading.
"All of these facts," declared

Dr, Smith, "show that the schools
had had a marked influence upon
the hfe of the people, that parents
had seen to it that their children
learned to read, 'rite and reckon."
Improved methods of teaching,

better training of teachers, better
"election of subject matter as well
uf subjects, led to the question,
What shall we do with the seventh
and eighth grades. The Junior
high school movement arose.

Some Duplication Arises.
"As the attendance increased,"

he said, "and the expansion of the
hig'h school went on, it became
c leur that we could not offer sec

ondary education in four years. As
il result we find high schools ex

tending their curricula upward two
years and in many cases duplicat
Ing what college offer. Colleges
themselves, recognized the unity of
their first two years WIth the add
ed fifth and sixth years of the high
school of junior college courses."
The remedy for this duplication

of work, he said, quoting educa
tional authorities, is collaboration
between high school and college
authorities.
Dr. Smith also discussed the re

lationship between the secondary
school or junior college and the
professional school. He said the
advice to the pre-profesaional stu
dent to close his college work prop
er at

.

the close of the sophomore
year, IS wrong.

cou..go i.. It.. 'Rnvir..n.....nt

Discussing the place of the col
lege in the light of educational ob
jectives, Dr. Smith said there is a

growing demand for the four year
college. He dealt with the differ
ent types of colleges, determined
by the means of support, and said
he believed there were many false

distinctions between church col
leges and state or municipal insti
tutions.
"The difference between them,

according to my experience," 'he,
said, speaking both as a stUdent
and teacher in both state and
church colleges, "is not that one

has better grounds tUan the other;
not that one has better buildings
than the other; not that one bas
better and more equipment per
student than the other; not that
one has better trained teachen
than the other; not that one teach
es Bible and course in Christianity
and the other does not. Such state.
ments of differences and diatine-,
tions between the church college
and other types, assuming both
are standardized and therefore
comparable, are superficial. and
perhaps are generally sprouts from
seeds of prejudice. These institu
tions differ because as wholes, as
environments, they are what they
are. The distinctive features of
the church ,,"ollege are the osul of
the institution a dominant christian
philosophy of life coloring, tinging
the teachings of every subject and
relating the different subjects.
Any educational institution is an

environment, molding- the thinking
of the student and especially giv
ing direction to his thinking."

Leaders From Small Schols.
He said the church college is free

to develop and maintain a college
community where Christian org�
izations and life dominate the in
stitution, It aims to give a sound.
Christian, liberal education. It pre
sents the Christian philosophy ,of
life. This influence on leadership
was important, ne said.

'

"It is remarkable," commented·
Dr. Smith, "that out of one-third
of the students of America's
church and independent colleges
are produced about two thirds of
the nation's leaders."
JI'he justification of the church'

college, as he sees it, is in its in-"'i'
fluence as a whole upon the stu
dent.
In conclusion, he said: "It is for

this purpose Ottawa University,
and institutions like her were
ioundod. It 10 with the ultimate,
hope of idealizing Tmowl�e.
Christianizing life's relationships·
and developing Christian :.personal=
ity that the board of trustees or

Ottawa University recently �'W.
to launch an appeal for $800,000 to
give O. U. needed facilities and
greater endowment."
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Ottawa, Kansas, April 28, 1925.

Celebrates Sixtieth ·Anniversa---'

What was perhaps the greatest being something in connection with
event in the history of Ottawa Uni- the eelebruuon on at all times of the

versity took place Monday and Tues- day. The academic procession which

day of this week when the inaugura- wended its way from the Administra-I
tion of our president was held in <;.on- tion buildmg to the church was a

neetion with the sixtieth anniversary splendid way in which to start the day'
of the college. It was a great affair and the Trustees, friends of the Uni- i
and no one who is at all interested in versity, alumni, students, educational
the afairs of the inst itution and who leaders and all others in the line of

was permitted to attend the different march thoroughly enjoyed it. The
sessions of the' celebration was dis- addresses which were heard at various I

appointed in the way things were car- times during the day were splendid
ried out. It was in truth a red let- and the university banquet which was

tel' lay in the history of the school. held at noon was a time of extreme

Long will the addresses of the prom- enjoyment. The reception for Pres

inent and great men be remembered ident and Mrs. Smith m the evening
and long will the academic march and was a deligrtful affair and afforded
the university dinner with all their further opportunity for visitors to be

side issues of interest be remembered come better acquainted WIth them.

Everything that was. carried out in The closing session, held last night
connection with the ceremonies was I was a fitting climax to the wonder

well handled and people who came as ful days.
visitors have expressed themselves: The whole affair wa« truly the

as being exceedingly well pleased with' greatest event that any now

Interest-,the impression that they have receiv- ed in the college have L vvr been pri
ed, not only of the college in general i vileged to take part 111 It IS with

but also with the impression they have' regret that a realization IS had that,
received of the new president. it is over, but the ones who were in I

Plans for the great event have been attendance .have gone away WIth a,' DR. F. ERDMANN SMITH

laid for weeks and President Smith greater VISIOn and a nobler purpose

I
Inaugurated President of Ottawa University

has worked incessantly, as well as, m view for Ottawa UnIVCT!Hty. \
others who have been particularly in- . ---. ' facts of life in such a way as to leave at the morning sesion following the

I

terested, in preparing every phase .

The opem?g .sesslOn of the celebra- \ a vital faith in the souls of men and inaugural address. '

of the ceremonies and services, in or- I tion of t�e sl�t1eth anniversary of})t- women. The gathering of facts is DpAn Schwegler of the depart-!
der that people over the entire United I tawa. Univeraity was held at �he F irst I not the most important thing, but the ment of education of Kansas Univer-I
States might hear of our college and I Baptist .chur�h Monday. evenmg. The i interpretation of these facts. The sity delivered the invocation at the 'I
the work that is being done here. In I

celebration m. connecuon WIth the: function of the church college is to banquet. F •• llowing this Dr. Behan

preparation for the events of the past Inaugural services ��d. been advertis- I bring the hard facts from everywhere introduced the toastmoster, Dr. O. C.I
two days, letters were sent to alumni.] ed _over the entire - nlted States and: and interpret them to make one con- Brown of the Amerrcan Baptist Pub

pastors, workers interested in other a lar�e crowd was present to.hear .�tl r scious that this is a living world- lication Society.

educational institutions, --and friends opening add;es8 and the 8p�clal mustc the living God. We want to assem- Besides the bringing of congratu- I'and parents of the students now in of the evem�g. Many VISItors from
I b�e a�d �nterpret facts with the p�s- lations from the school represented,

school, inviting them to attend the out of the cIty were present, many
I sion, insight and program of Christ. each speaker of course brought some- !

anniversary and inaugural services. of them from other states.. I
The �hurch college IS. t? make men I

thing conducive to hearty laughter, i
Speakers of national and denomina- Rev. J. T. Crawford, .Executlve Sec- cons�lOus that the SPI�lt of God IS 1

many funny stories finding their place!
tlonal prominence were invited. In retary of Kansas Baptist �onvent�on, : running through the spirt of men. m the program. Yates of Pittsburg Ifact everything that could possibly was In charge of the opening sessron. ,

The third function of the Christian Teachers College was the first speak

be done to make the affair more of a A.t 7:45, a short organ recital w�s: college is "the training of men and er. He was followed in tum by Dr.

succesa was was done. given by Mrs. Paul R. Utt. The Un�- I
women definitely eommrtted to a Walters of K. S. A. C., a gentleman

Ottawa University has made a tre- verstty Male Quartet sang a beauti-] Christian program." who was intimately associated with

d h· h bli h ful number, "Remember now Thy Cre- , . D M'l L W d d h
men

t
ou� growt smce erd es� � -I ator," before the address and closed! T�e greatest �erll to th� Chrrstran I f�' d

I �nh' .

H
ar a: ;.; w�s � of pri�cely sum� by princely men to wise the social needs of the student

l'?ken .

sIxty dyears ago Ian s e 'bas the service with another number, I ministry today IS the peril of .cheap ,rleh� °h IS. ehspo eo" hr. ar educational institutions. Finally he of a college must be met with. The

I ewise rna e a marve ous contrt u-
"D f' "

I
education. There is to much made- I In IS sort speee as one w 0 open- I showed how educational institutions child must be taught the real values,

tion to. t!t0usands of �eops i� the way
e lance.

.
. quately, poorly trained leadership in ed my �yes t� t?,e principle .of Ameri-I exert their influence in the church, of things. A man must be trained

of training; and Christian influence. The. opening address of the serle� the churches today. A great denomin- �an citizenship. Dr. FI�mmg, Pres-
I He spoke reminiscently, at the close, during his early life and on down" 9f

Men and women have gone out from was glve� by Rev. ? J Evans, Pasto ation will never move ahead of its ident of Baker Unrveraity, brought of the influence of certain teachers the partnership that exists between,

the school and have made their mark I o� the First Baptist c��rch, Ka�s�s \1 fleadership. "Let us make it the the word of greeting from that school, of O. U. on his life--mentioning, men and God. The colleges of today:
on present and future civilization. I CIty, Mo. He spoke on The ,;-ratIOn 8

prime function of the church college and ga.ve a talk that was very much: among others, Dr. Schwegler, Dr. M. have that better, higher thing. "We

High ideals have been the standard

I
Need of the Church College. -to train men and women definitely I appreciated

by Ottawa people. Van-' L. Ward, Dr. Fitch and others. all want things pertaining to reli-

that the institution has held up to "We are all fast learning what edu- \ committed to Christian servIce." The dervelde represented College of Em- I Professional Objectives gion, but there are people who know.

students when they have entered cation means and the "i�n�fi�ance of' church college is to tram men and I poria; Prof Loewen spoke for �ethel. Tuesday afternoon, there were three nothing of anything except those

school here and as a result the stand- the church college and cln-isttan adu- women who can blaze the way through Stearns for Washburn, speaking of addresses delivered. Chancellor Lind- thing made by their own hands." said

ing of the school is of the highest cation," said Dr. Evans. "The. church' the world to a greater light, larger that institution. as bein� n: twin srster
I ley of K. U. spoke on "Professional Dr. Brooks. Any institution.which

order and it is known over a large college has already played an Import- hope and a greater day. to. O. U.; FrUIt for Wtlham Jewell'l Objectives of the Liberal Arts Col- grows enough in the right -dire¢ion

area. Such affairs as that that has ant part in the development of Amer-
'

"All this," said Dr. Evans, "has Dlmmock, an alumnus of O. U., for lege." Chancellor Lmdley said that knows that it will eventually reach

just been held will only go to make a ican life and its instItutions. All been the meaning and wurking of Hiav.:atha; Denton .for the Kansas getting men ready to hve as real men God and is working in connection with.

g�eat!!r institution out of .it and it I !tigher education III the count!:y begun! Ottawa, �nd it will continue to do Ba�tJs� .Se�·.r !lry, Lmdley for Ka�sa� should a!l� al�o to prepare them to Him. The social life of any institu...

WIll be of even greater serVlce to hu- m the early church colleges. I such. ",{,hiS is the glory of the church Umvel Slty, Kinney for. De,nmson, make a hVlng III the great task of the tion of higher' learning is a compQsite:

manity in the future than it has been All the large Institutions which i school. That is why we ask for en- Brooks for B�ylor Umverslty and American colleges today He said that thing.

in the past. Every speaker that was are not now dellominational, were in , dowments for the carrying un uf the Padelford, who IS the t��CUtIV� seer the small college should gIve an abun- r Pinandnl Objectives

heard, at the different services of the the beginning. In the early days of \ great and glorious task." retary for the �oar� 0

C
ducatl,on 0 dance of professional tramlng and yet

I Rev Frank W Pade1ford delivered'

series spoke in .the �ost co�mendable their history they made a great con- ---
the Northern, aptJst onve�tlOn. I' prepare the �an .so he wIll. not be the third addre�s of the afternoon-

way of the UDlverslty and Its stand- tribution to American manhood, per- I .,. I �any of the speakers praIsed D.' forced to begm hiS real life s work
I session Tuesda on "Financial Ob-·

ing in educational circles today. All sonalities who have made their mark I The Umverslty Dmner ! Sml�h and cong�atu�tedbO:tawa Yft after it is too late in his life. A good jectives in the �dministration of the;

were free in their praise of the work .

the wOI'ld
The University Banquet which was' verslty on securing 1m u especla y college education will teach a man I Ch h C 11 .. H eeh'

, she is doing and has done in the past
In

The churches of the count.ry have held at the Methodist church, Tues- did Wil�iam J�wel� �e�d their c�n� things he will never use but by meth- tha�r�as �i:��; intr:s:f:;et: afte8ndi�
and all these men spoke very highly felt the need of the impress of men day. noon wa� one of t�e thmgs of ?ra�ula�lOns., r. ml� was at t a ods tha� he will use. The mam task brou ht man facts to Ii ht that..:w��·
of Dr. Smith and his ability for the and women who know how to inter- the l�auguratJo� and anniversary cel- mStIt�tlOn bi' ( f; �.�ml�g ..�o �:t.::wa of the hberal arfts college is to make I

a su;prise t/most of hisghearers His, "

new work to which he has been called. pret the facts of life in a christian ebratlOn t,hat will long be remembe:ed and t e peop e 0 I er y OVl',. 1m. of men a.nd women, w?rkers. ,The dif-I talk was es eciall fittin at' this� .)

Dr Smith has had a wonderful in- wa and put the Christian emphasis by those m attendance. A wondelful A number of students of that school ference In two men IS the dIfference, time in vie! of ihe hu egfinanciah
f1l1en�e on the institution since be- on �ll 'facts. The need of a Christian �ime w�s had at that dinner and there were �eI�:i�� be present at hI" mau- in �he education that is back of the \ campaign that is to be �aunched in$

ing called to the presidency to fill the education is more urgent now for Inh an mforn;:� w:y was h�a�d me� gUf�� b:nqu,,·t. 3a certainly a decided
actIOns pre�or�ed by those men. The

I the near future by the University.
'

vacancy caused by the resignation of civilization has grown so much more w 0 gave � elr. onest opmlOn� 0

d
•

-d r h f II . d
career motIve as more driving force

Dr Silas E Price a year ago this complex There is an increased com- Ottawa Umverslty and PreSident s�ccess an was e Ig t u � san -

fo rthe student than any other. The'

ti�e Dr S�ith took up his new du- plexity in industrial social economic Smith, and who offered much mirth wlched betwe�n thfe hmOrnlllg �nd liberal arts college is to take men and, STUDENTS SHOW INTEREST

.: •
' .' f k" thel'r speeches afternoon sessIOns 0 t e COllventlOn. .

th th' f d tit"
ties m early July. of last year and has and political life of whIch our ore- provo mg. In .

. gIve em eJr un amen a ralnl�g I

been untirlng in his efforts to ad- fathers did not dream. The university orchestra �rovlded before they �ave �ecome obsessed Wlth
I The students showed plainly,

vnnce the work of the institution since "The need of the Christian college special music for the occasIOn and Prominent Men Speak �h� profeSSIOnal Idea to strongly for

\ they
were interested in

that time. The results of his work is urgent today if the Christian col- helped to a great degr�e to make the Besides the inaugural address and It IS al.most to late th�n for them to university undertakes to do

can be seen very readily and they will lege produces personalities that our event a success. The dinner was held the histary of Ottawa University, do their. best. The first two years attended the meetings of the. .illtaUl:..t."

undoubtedly be more evident when the civilization needs," said Mr. Evans. soon after the morning session, the which are given in another part of of the. liberal arts colleg:e should be gural and sixtieth anniversary:

great fina:ncial campaign contemplat- "If they do not furnish those person- guests arriving near twelve-thirty. the Campus, there were four address- spent In the de,:,el?pment of the ma�t- bration. There were a large n'lllDl:bel�,

ed, is launched. 'The people, especi- alities they do not fill the need of Tickets were sold to �bout 125 people es delivered by prominent educators ery of humamstlc tendency of lU:e of �tudents at every session and

ally those ,over the state of Kansas the world." and with the ones given the speCIal and noted speakers yeterday. All and the last two ought to b� d�d�- pecially wt>re there a large numer

have come�to think very highly of Dr. Three distinct functions of the :visitors of prominence there were these addresses were of great inter- cnted to a m�tery .of t�e SCientIfiC tht! Tuesnay morning mee�•.
p.,...... ,:.�<-:

Smith aild:fhe., has'- done much con- Christian college were given by Rev. some 140 in attendance. It was a est and were in keping with the cele- method of dealing With thmgs. tically &11 the students of the llUlttt;U,:;i,ft,

structive work-among groups of Chris- Evans. The first was the making of jolly crowd. bration of the charter day anniversary Social Objectives tion evin�ed !treat interest

tinn merr,_and" :women who have ac- men and women that we need and Many men of prominence were of an institution like ..Ottawa Uni- The second address of the afternoon dou1)t all will be inspired to iti:'eiI.'teJ

cordingly- ''becorii� 'fast: :friends of him demand' the development of Chris- there, a number of noted educators versity and also in keeping with the was delivered by President Samuel effort £luring these few

and the "-�onege::- 'They will remain tian pe;sonalities. There are no pro- speaking at the banquet w�o were not inauguration ceremonies held for Dr. Palmer Brooks of Baylor University, weeks of school for this se:m�i5l;ler�>�

true friend�;"'of- the institution for ducts of any institution that can com- ,heard in the regular sessIOns of the Smith. of Waco, Texas. He sP9ke on "The

years'
"

,

.

i� J� _with pri�e pare with the well trained Christian ceremonies.. A large number were Education a Moulder Social ��jectiyes of the Liber�l A�
that can .poin:t to thIS characters of man, and women. there to brmg congratulatory mes- Tues<lp.y morning, Rev. O. C. Brown College. ThiS address was glven)l1

by her leader. The world would encourage research sages to President Smith and Ot�wa who is editor-in-chief of the Ameri- an open style by the speaker that was It was interesting to note,;tliiitlClur.;

wl''i''''',?'''',''i>Y,bi, of interest hap- and the development of science but a IUniversity from other educational can Baptist Publication Society spoke thorou?hly enjoyed by the audience ing the last two days

during the cere- fnct in itself is not so significant as institutions. These speeches fr.om on the Church College as a Molder and thmgs of gerat worth were given the rooms in theeu������:���
:,al:ld�r,,�tfE('.8tildlmt;s ha'Ve un- a fact interpreted in a certain way. men interested in other school� Slm- of Public Opinion. Dr. Brown, who by the speaker. He said that we can- ments and the' 0;

",UIUlj;II!QlV:':Ein of the A christian character and personality Uar to ours were very interestmg t.o is an alumnus of the institution, trac- not study the social objective of the cleaned with eS1Pe(;i�:L�!l�l

is the highest prol;luct of any iJlstitu- those of Ott�wa �or i.t b�ought se�tI- ed the influence of education back to gro�p �I_ltil we �n?w. something of nounced

tion and they are fundamentalf(),:t;'pro- ment from sister m�tItut1ons showmg the reformation, showing how alyaws the mdlVldual soclahstic tendency and made to the. �sLm:p���<l�t"'�.�

one ,:gress. The fundamental functio.�,.then the frjendli�ess .whlch they feel for educated men have been leaders in we .cannot �ea�h until we aPJ?ly �he be given a cha�lc!et:to:

whq ";of any church college is th�_ji,eyelop- Ottawa Umvers!ty. A: number of human activity. College-trained men, ordmary Pt��clples of .the SOCIal hfe rious build:iQ'il:s

O�'!!,�:\1e!!t��j,E.��.��!llliiii�sBiig�}�!�h[lt WIlS 'Jrtent of this type of men Ilnd:;women. these congratulations wh1ch were f�om said he, have been leaders in commun- to .our own. �he �h�SIcal need� of a dents

heard The second distinct :function of the schools unable to send �epresentatIves itt, state and nation. The iniluence chlld �ust be. satlsfle� . accordm� to, ,abl� ,l.U1U"."UI"'U&;f.l't:r...

there Christian college !s to i�terpret all to attend the celebration, were read of education is seen also in th,e gifts the ChIlds abibty to dlgest and hke- ment m,lg�Ij;"j,(

S�MITH IS INAUGURATED
,

OF OTTAWA,':UNIVERSITY
SIXTIE�IJ. ANN1V�RSARY CELEBRATION AND INAUGURAL CERE

lylO�IES MAKE GREATEST EVENT IN HISTORY
.

OF O. U.-TWO GREAT DAYS SPENT

EVERY ,'NOM�BER ON PROGRAM TENDS TO GREATER SCHOOL
Celebration Was Opened Monday Evening With Splendid Address

Evans of Kansas City on "The Nation's Need and the
Function of the Church College-Male Quartet

Sang-Dr. Crawford in Charge

by Dr."

Inaugural Address 'of Dr. Smith
Dr. Smith in his address sketch

ed briefly, at the outset, the his
tory and growth of the American
college to the present day, in the
hght of the position it occupies in
the educational order. He recalled
that the early day school had its
origin in the idea of parents that
their children should be able to
read the Bible. The present dis
trrct school, he showed, was evolved
slowly,
Among factors determining the

scheme of education, he said, are

the number of hours of school work
per year, the growth in population,
the number of days of attendance
of average enrollment and the
sj read of reading.
"All of these facts," declared

Dr, Smith, "show that the schools
had had a marked influence upon
the hfe of the people, that parents
had seen to it that their children
learned to read, 'rite and reckon."
Improved methods of teaching,

better training of teachers, better
"election of subject matter as well
uf subjects, led to the question,
What shall we do with the seventh
and eighth grades. The Junior
high school movement arose.

Some Duplication Arises.
"As the attendance increased,"

he said, "and the expansion of the
hig'h school went on, it became
c leur that we could not offer sec

ondary education in four years. As
il result we find high schools ex

tending their curricula upward two
years and in many cases duplicat
Ing what college offer. Colleges
themselves, recognized the unity of
their first two years WIth the add
ed fifth and sixth years of the high
school of junior college courses."
The remedy for this duplication

of work, he said, quoting educa
tional authorities, is collaboration
between high school and college
authorities.
Dr. Smith also discussed the re

lationship between the secondary
school or junior college and the
professional school. He said the
advice to the pre-profesaional stu
dent to close his college work prop
er at

.

the close of the sophomore
year, IS wrong.

cou..go i.. It.. 'Rnvir..n.....nt

Discussing the place of the col
lege in the light of educational ob
jectives, Dr. Smith said there is a

growing demand for the four year
college. He dealt with the differ
ent types of colleges, determined
by the means of support, and said
he believed there were many false

distinctions between church col
leges and state or municipal insti
tutions.
"The difference between them,

according to my experience," 'he,
said, speaking both as a stUdent
and teacher in both state and
church colleges, "is not that one

has better grounds tUan the other;
not that one has better buildings
than the other; not that one bas
better and more equipment per
student than the other; not that
one has better trained teachen
than the other; not that one teach
es Bible and course in Christianity
and the other does not. Such state.
ments of differences and diatine-,
tions between the church college
and other types, assuming both
are standardized and therefore
comparable, are superficial. and
perhaps are generally sprouts from
seeds of prejudice. These institu
tions differ because as wholes, as
environments, they are what they
are. The distinctive features of
the church ,,"ollege are the osul of
the institution a dominant christian
philosophy of life coloring, tinging
the teachings of every subject and
relating the different subjects.
Any educational institution is an

environment, molding- the thinking
of the student and especially giv
ing direction to his thinking."

Leaders From Small Schols.
He said the church college is free

to develop and maintain a college
community where Christian org�
izations and life dominate the in
stitution, It aims to give a sound.
Christian, liberal education. It pre
sents the Christian philosophy ,of
life. This influence on leadership
was important, ne said.

'

"It is remarkable," commented·
Dr. Smith, "that out of one-third
of the students of America's
church and independent colleges
are produced about two thirds of
the nation's leaders."
JI'he justification of the church'

college, as he sees it, is in its in-"'i'
fluence as a whole upon the stu
dent.
In conclusion, he said: "It is for

this purpose Ottawa University,
and institutions like her were
ioundod. It 10 with the ultimate,
hope of idealizing Tmowl�e.
Christianizing life's relationships·
and developing Christian :.personal=
ity that the board of trustees or

Ottawa University recently �'W.
to launch an appeal for $800,000 to
give O. U. needed facilities and
greater endowment."


